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PrePress Introduction

- What is PrePress?
- PrePress History
- Production Flow
- Production Schedules
- Digital/Offset Printers
- Sustainability
- Idea and Concept exercise



PrePress

Wikipedia:
Prepress is the term used in the printing and publishing industries for the processes and procedures that occur between the creation of a print 
layout and the final printing. The prepress procedure includes the manufacture of a printing plate, image carrier or form, ready for mounting on 
a printing press, as well as the adjustment of images and texts or the creation of a high-quality print file. 

In today's prepress shop, the form of delivery from the customer is usually electronic, either a PDF or application files created from such 
programs as Scribus, Adobe InDesign or QuarkXPress.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portable_Document_Format
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scribus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adobe_InDesign
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/QuarkXPress


PrePress History
Pre Digital Age:

- prepress involved: manual typesetting, film cutting/masking, hard copy delivery to printer
- press involved: film output, plates and paper masters (all completed using presses)

Early Digital Age:
- prepress involved: Desktop Publishing: The rise of the Apple/Mac and Postscript 

Portable Document Format (PDFs) revolutionize the entire process
- press involved: improvements to printing plate technology, digitizing the film output process

Now
- prepress involved: Design/Development :Integrated marketing/digital delivery
- press involved: Computer ‘Direct-to-Plate’ (no more photochemical processes)
- Digital Printing/Variable Data, Print on Demand



PrePress History

https://www.youtube.com/watch?t=138&v=O-XrRQf7BPM

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-XrRQf7BPM


Production Flow



Production Flow

From Guide to Graphic Print Production



From Guide to Graphic Print Production



Production Schedules



"Look, if you didn't want to be on call 
24/7 for emergencies, then you shouldn't 
have gone into the high stakes world of 
banner making." 

-Leslie Knope on "Parks and Recreation"



“Go design a ____________ .” ?

Today more than ever, designers don’t work in a vacuum and need to communicate with editors, 
marketing coordinators, project managers and prit vendors. In many cases they are the glue that 

connects the idea and concept phase through the logistics phase.



From Guide to Graphic Print Production



Sample Input request
This file is a PDF Form with fillable fields.



Sample Production Schedule and Print Spec



From Guide to Graphic Print Production



From Guide to Graphic Print Production



From Guide to Graphic Print Production



Digital Printing (RGB color mode)

Smaller runs (1000 or less usually.)

Brick and Mortar:
- Kinkos
- Staples/Office Depot
- ABC Imaging (1900 JFK Blvd)
- Mom and Pop copy centers (http://fireballprinting.com/)
- http://www.belliaprinting.com  (New Jersey)

online/print on demand:
- vistaprint.com (specializing in all printed pieces and promo items too)
- moo.com (specializing in business cards)
- blurb.com (specializing in books/publishing)
- lulu.com (specializing in books/publishing)
- amazon.com - createspace.com (specializing in books/publishing)
- spoonflower.com (specializing in fabrics/wallpaper)

http://www.abcimaging.com/
http://www.abcimaging.com/
http://fireballprinting.com/
http://www.belliaprinting.com
http://www.belliaprinting.com


Offset Printing (CMYK color mode)

Offset/Digital Printers

Brick and Mortar:
- Perfect Printing (Perfect Printing 1533 Glen Ave, Moorestown, NJ 08057) February 18, 2015
- Bartash Printing (web press)
- Marathon Printing (mailing services)

http://www.marathonprintingandgraphics.com
http://www.marathonprintingandgraphics.com


Print Sustainability

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaElm_h9KpU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaElm_h9KpU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaElm_h9KpU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaElm_h9KpU

